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in the work feeding interrelations of the main - fishes
feeding on benthos, in Wl:och,ek · �am reservoir, was
estirnate·d and the fishes growth rate and condition was
compared. Ablock\diagrarn of the trophic'w�b, for the most
numerous fish 5Pecies, such as: (Abramis brama (L.), Rutt/us
rutilus (L.), Blica bjorkna (L.),Stitostedion lucioperca (L.),
Perea fluviatilis (L.), Gymnoceph�lus cernus
Gobio
gobio (L.) was estimated.
Material for ·analysis was collected from 1982 to 19!!4,
_ between April and October, every two weeks (1982), every
month 1984 and . with seasonal intervals (1983) in the'
lowland dam reservoir 11t the Vistula Rl.ver around
Wfod:awek.

(LJ,

INTRODUCTION
Food relations between the coexisting fish species are determined by partitioning of
the environment resources (Stolarov 1985;-Langhlm and Werner 1980, Lammens 1�84,
Abel-Malek 1980, Vijver�rg and van Densen 1984). Hence, the degree into which the
11utritiomu requirement of the fish are being covered depends on the resource availability
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and abundance. Diets of the allopatric species become similar only in the periods when
the food resources are fairly abundant(Brabrand 1984, Perlson et al. 1985, Mittelbach
1984) and then the fish co.dnition is usually good (Lammens et al. 1985 a). Co1;trary to
this, niches of the predators usually shirt in the periods of low resource abundance, this
being a symptom of the interspecific competition. Its causes ar·e: a decrease of the
resource abundance, or of the preferred prey. Niche shirts may be either temporary (for
instance in the periods of fauna emergence) or permanent (for instance, due to an
introduction of the fishes which mediate consumption of the local species Anderson et
al. 1978, Lynch 1979, Crowder and Cooper 1982).
Studies on the interaction in and between the fish species, fish diet, and potential
resources of the environment can be used in predicting dynamic· changes in the
ichthyocenoses. They can also be of use in the decision-making process as to possible
intervention in the ecosystem aimed at better utilization of the available food resources
(Zheltenkova and ltogan 1985). This is done by an anhancement of the stocks of more
valuable fishes which, at the same time, are more efficient as regards the transfer of
matter and energy in the system.
I This paper presents data on the rate of growth and fish condition in Wlodawek Dam
Reservoir as well as on the food relations of the main benthivorous fishes.
1

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The materials were the fishes dominating in the reservoir. Fish catches were performed
in 1982-1984 with gill nets (mesh size 35-70 mm) and a seine (mesh size 30 mm, wing
length 150 m). In 1�82 and 1984, catches were made since Aprill till October at
two-week (1982) or monthly (1984) intervals. In 1983, catches were made seasonally
(April, July, October). All the fishes were weighed and measured (Lt and Le), an teir sex
was determined.
In analysing the trophic relations advantage was taken of the specialistic reviews on
bream (Abramic brama), white bream (Blicca bjbrkna), pike-perch (Stizostedion
lucioperca), roach (Ru tilus ru tilus), perch (Perea fluvio.tilis), ruff (Gymnocephalu.s cernua)
and gudgeon (Gobio gobio). Detalis of the methods used in analysing the fish diet can be
found in Terlecki 1987, Szczyglinska 1987, Boron and Kuklinska 1981, and Wielgosz and
Tadajewska 1988.
Food selectivity was determined using the efficiency index (E) of Mev (1955):
E = r 1 -p 1 (r 1 +p 1 ), where r 1 - share of the given componentin total food weight, p 1 share of the given component in total biomass of the envii:onmental resources. Feeding
efficiency of the benthivorous fishes was calculated multiplying the amount of the
consumed chironomids by g0.8 (Lammens et al. 1985 a).. Similarity of the fish diets was
estimated from Shorygin's index (1939). Condition of the fishes was determined for each
cohort (Le) using Fulton's parameter F = W /L 3 .X 100, where W - fish weight in g, L °
body length in cm (Ricker 1975). The fishes were grouped into comparable cohorts of
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5 cm Le interphase. Roach and perch were divided into three cohorts (I-IHr and I-Uip)
embracing the length range from 10.0 to 25.0 cm. Bream and white bream were grouped
. into five cohorts (I-Vb and I-Vwb) from 10.0 to 30.1 cm, while ruff and gudgeaon into
two size-classes (I-Hrf and I-Ilg) bf belowe and over 5 cm Le. Hence, it was possible to
compare the condition of various species in the same size-classes. Pike-perch was analysed
as a whole due to the fact its dietdid not differ dependaing on the fish size. Significance
of the differences was determined using Student's testt.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Potential resources of the environment
Average densities of the zooplankton in 1980-1982 runoPnted to 960, 790 and 300
indiv. dm"3 respectively. A decrease of the flushing rate in 1983 and 1984 resulted in an
increase of the zooplankton abundance to 17S0 indiv. dm"3 and 1560 indiv. dm -3 . It was
found that plankton density was inversely proportional to the flow rate noth in the lotic
and lenitic zone of the reservoir. As regards the vertical profile, the nearbottom zone was
about 1.3 to 2.6 times more fertile than other water layers. Rotatoria were most
numerous (Fi:g. 1). However on the rotifers depended on thickness of the filtrating
apparatus of the planktivormis fishes and on the size-specific selectivity. Copepoda and
Cladocera were distributed irregularly but were readily consumed by the fishes. Drastic
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Classffioation of the feedipg behaviour of fish from particular cohorts in Wlochwek ReservoiI.
Species

Cohort

Percea fl�iat11is
(perch)

I,IU

'

Main diet components

'

P

n, mP
Stizostedion lucioperca
(pikeperch)
Rutilus rutilus
(roach)

I
r
II,IHr

'

Year

Feeding bah�iour

ruff, gudgeon, pikeperch, cyprinids
O+, Leptodora kindtii, Viviparus sp.

1981

facultative piscivorous,
planktivorous and ben:thivorous

Chirrmomus sp., Oligochaeta, Leptodora
kindtii, Cambarus affinis, Zygoptera

1984

planktivorous and piscivorous

ruff, gudgeon, roach, white bream,
cyprinids o+

1982-1984

obligate piscivorous

Chlorophyta, Macrophyta, Pisidium sp.,
Chironomidae, Cladocera, Copepoda

1982-1984

facultative herbivorous, benthivorous and planktivorous

Viviparus viviparus, Valvata sp., Bithynia
sp., Dreissena polymorpha, Chironomidae,
MaCrophyta

1982-1984

facultative benthivorous and
herbivorous

Gymnocephalu11 cernuus
(rufi)

I,IIrf .

Chironomus sp., Glyptotendipes gripekoveni, Oligochaeta, Alona sp., Bosmina sp.

1982-1984

facultative benthivorous and
planktivorous

Gobiogobio
(gudgeon)

I, Il gd

Chironomus sp., Cricotopus· sp., Glypt()tend1fes gripekoveni, Oligochaeta, Chydorus
' sp., Alona sp., Daphnia sp.

1982-1984

facultative benthivorous
and planktivorous

:,Copepoda, Clddocera,·Chironomus sp.,
rmawm sp., Gastropoda

1982-1984

facultative planktivorous
and benthivorous

ptronomus sp., Valvata sp,

1982-1983

facultative benthivorous and
planktivorous

tr{iviparus vivipi:zrus, Sphaeriidae, Copepoda

1982-1984

facultative bentru,vprous and
planktivorous

1

Blicca bjorkna
(white bream)
Abramis brama
(bream;

1t,, 1wb
, . ·:tt, IVwb
.

. f

n,yb

' .

Table 2

.
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variations in the biomass of the pelagic zooplank.ton (from 0.003 g d.wt. dm-3 to 5g dry
weight dm-3) were determined by the hydrobiological regime induced by the power plant
(Gizinski et al., 1985). Stability and abundance of the bottom resources also depended on
the flow rate which resulted in re-suspension, transfer and re-sedimentation of the
sediments. Oligochaeta and Chirohomidae were the most important components of the
bottom resources. Agregations of Mollusca (Dreissena polymorpha and Sphaeriidae most
of all) were found only in a few places and then biomass of the bottom fauna reached a
fewhundredg fresh weight m-21(Tab. 1). Biomass of soft zoobenthos increased with time,
from 2.71 g f.wt. m-2 in 1980 to 32.66 g f.wt.m-2 in 1984. At the same time, stocks of
Chiron.omus spp., Glyptotendipes gripekoveni and Limnodrillus sp. became predominated
by large forms (Gizynski 1983, Ciunelis 1985). This favoured their effective utilization by
the fishes.
Stock of small- sized fishes was predominated by bleak, ruff and gudgeon, followed by
juvenile bream, perch, roach and pike-perch, less frequently white bream, dace and
Vimba. Densisties of these fishes ranged from 0.21 to 3.05 indiv. m-2.yr-1 in 1983, and
from 0.49 to 6.31 indiv.m-2·yr-l in 1984, although no regular· variation were observed.
Totally, about 7CJ% of total fish numbers were repre,sented by non-exploited fishes. Bleak
penetrated surface waters, while ruff and gudgeon were present down to 5 m depth
(Grudniewski 1985).
Structural inter-relations in the fish diet
Differences in the fish diet w,ne observed between the species and size-classes. They
were determined by prey availability in the phenological cycle and in different years.
Juveniles of roach, brean'.:I and white bream fed mostly on various size-fractions of the
zooplankt�n and on. plants (Tab. 2). Predatory and non-predatory chironomids were
consumed mostly by bream lb and white bream Iwb. On the other hand, diet of ruff and
gudgeon was sirnilar to that of adult bream and white bream. Some differences were
noted only as regards the quantitative levels of prey selec� frofn ffie available bottom_
resources. A decreasing trend of Cladocera and Copepoda levels in -the diet was coupled
with an increase of Chironomidae, Oligochaeta and Mollusca which took place as the fish
grew. Frequency of the chironomids in gudgeon diet amounted to about 88.1% and in
ruff diet to about 94.9% (Tab. 3). Size of the ingested lru.--vae correlated with the fish size
(Boron and Kuklinska 1987). However, it was notet that gudgeon preffernd small,
phytophilic froms of Crocotopus, while ruff consumed bigger, .ubiquitic specimens of
Glyptotendipes gripekcwani and pelophilic Chironomus spp.
A drastic'change of the diet was observed for pech and pikeperch stocks. This change
was caused by a -ehange in the prey av2!il.ability. In 1981, perch was a typical facultative
predator (60-90% of the food weight). In 1984, invertebrates constituted over 80% of its
diet despite the fact that the potential fish fry resources were fairly abundant. Pike-perch
was an obligatory predator (Tab. 2). It fed mostly on
in spring and on gudgeon and
ruff in summer arlcd autumn (Terlecki 1987). Adult pike-perch consumed also bream and

ruff
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Table 3
Frequency of main components in the fish diet (in%)
Diet components

sand
detritus
plant seeds
Chlorophyta
Cladocera
Copepoda
Ga,rtropoda
Lamellibranchiata
Chironomidae (larvae)
- (Pupae)
Oligochaeta
Cambarus affinis
fishes
other invertebrates*)

Roach

Perch

Gudgeon

Ruff

31.8
47.2
3.0
39.4
5.2
17.0
37.2
38.5
64.0
34.8
0

0
0
0
0
9.3
0.9
2.0
0.9
56.6
49.6

0
0

0

6.7
2.1
16.l

0
0
0
0
34.7
52.7
0
2.2
94.9
61.8
20.7
0
0
20.0

0
2.9

10.0

0

0
51.7
53.2
0
0
88.1

32.0
25.2
0
0
10.7

White
bream

'

21.9
11.2
1.2
3.8
14.4
10.6
10.5

44.8
57.1
12.2
11.6

0
0
9.2

Bream

29.5
15.7
0.6
7.1
19.9
22.1
2.6
9.1
70.2
9.9
18.2

0
0
11.3

Pikeperch
0
0
0
0

1.4
0

0
0

4.5
3.1
0
0
92.0

0

*.) other invertebrates: Insecta (imago), Hydracarina, f!ematoda, Odonata, Hirudinea, Ceratopogonidae,
Asellus aquaticus, Coleoptera, Trichoptera, Ostracoda.

roach. In April 1984, however, the food tracts of all pike-perch caught were filled with
Chironomidae larvae, and in July withLeptodora kindtii.
In 1982-1983, roach fed mostly on Mollusca (over 60% of the diet volume) and
consumed water plants only during summer(Szczyglinska 1987). In 1984, share of the
chronomids mc:t=e�edccmsiderablyin roach .diet (I-IIIr).
Higb�sumpfion of the �hironomids by benthivorous fishes was coupled with a shirt
in the frequency of m�-fii the diet of adult bream and roach. Molluscs were more
frequent in the intestines of white bream II-IV wb than of bream H-V b. Frequency of
Mol(usca in white bream and roach dirt was similar (Tab. 3) but white bream selected
Lamellibranchia and 2-6 mm Sphaeridae. Sphaeridae were consumed whole; the fishes
did not crush their shells: Relative variations in the diet of the benthivorous fishes was
determined by the abundance of the organisms which accompanied ChiYonomus spp.
(Mollusca and Macrophyta in summer, Oligochaeta in spring), Sometimes, the fish diet
changed permanently, in accordance with the density of the prey organisms.
Feed1,g efficiency and fish coexfstence
Changes in the fish diets were usually related to the density of prey organisms.
Juvenile fishes fed 'mostly on Copepoda and C'ladocera. However, nutritional inter-rela
tions between the planktivorous fishes were conditioned by variations in the zooplankton
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abundance which, in tum, depended on the hydrological regime of the power plant. The
efficiency of deeding on plankton was inversely proportional to the fish size. Hence,
juvenile fish were most predisposed to occupy this niche. They affected the size-structure
of the zooplankton and forced the adults to change therr feeding niches. Lamnes et al.
(1985) stated that changes of the feeding niche by the fishes depended on the ratio
between '7:ootplankton and chironmnids. In .fact, this statement can be developed into a
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Fig. 2. Feeding efficiency of some b:re;fu;n, white bream
peieh ooh!;llrts (with SE Vt,rtic!il line} in the
phenologic cycle.
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thesis that the niche changes depend on the ratio between the pelagic zooplankton and
the soft zoobenthos. Chlronomids and Oligochaeta dominated in the intestines ofbream,
white bream and perch cohorts lb, Iwb, Ip (in 1984) as well as in the intestines of juvenile
ruff and dugeon. Share of these organisms in the fish diet was comparable to their
abundance in the environment only when the zoqplankton abundance was low. ,Contrary
to this, Cladocera and Cipepoda became importand components of the fish diet (white
bream and roach cohorts II-III, bream cohorts I-V, mature bream 25-35 cm long) only
when their resources were abundant.
Ocerall feeding efficiency was higher in white bream than in bream and perch.
Efficiency. of adult bream and white bream was higher than of the juveniles but when
fishes of the same size were compared, white bream appeared to be much more efficient
than bream and perch (Fig. 2). Filtrating apparatus of bream is very effective as regards
small organisms (Brabrand 1984, Lammens et al. 1985b), much more than of roach,
white bream and perch. Due to this, bream is a very plastic species as regards the trophic
resources. It consumes more small larvae than white bream as well as larger organisms
found in deeper sediment layers. fa contradistinction to bream, white bream consumes
more medium-sized chironomids (Wielgosz and Tadajewska 1988). Hence, the differences
in the microhabitat �egregation between bream and white bream were caused by different
feeding behaviour of the two species. Bre;im preferred filtration when food resources
were rich in small-sized organisms, while its filtrating ability decreased in case ofsediment
penetration for large-sized fonns. Filtrating apparatus of white bream is less dense so this
fish can filtrate its prey even off the sedmiments. Consequently, bream seems to be more
selective than white bream, but also less efficient than perch and roach. Roach fed mostly
on molluscs and chlronomid larvae, and perch supplied its diet with Oligochaeta and
Cambarus affinis. Size of the prey organisms and their abundance in the· diet of ruff and
.gudgeon were almost similar. However, when large specimens of Glyptotendipes
gripekoveni and Chironomus spp. predominated, ruff seemed to be more efficient than
gudgeon (Fig. 3). fu these cases, gudgeon fed mostly on the pelagic zooplankton; In
autumn, the differenc"8 as to the feeding efficiency of ruff and gudgeon dependedn on
the abundance of Chironomus spp. and Critopus spp. larvae (1st and 2nd instars), their
s:ize, md niche partition.mg.
In most cases, however, gudgeon was more efficient than ruff, this being due to its
higher selectivity. This species consumed phytophllic Cricotopus spp. mostly, whereas
ruff fed more on pelophilic larvae of Chironomus. Feeding efficiency of the fishes
depended f.)n prey abundance in the environment and on prey size. It also seems that
di,iribution of the resources may stimulate the feeding strategy and the feeding intensity
of the fl$hes. When.the food resources were distributed more or less evently, share oftb.e
food components in the fish diet :resembles their abundance in the envirnmnent.. This
quite unde:rstable. considering that total consumption is related t°' the prey availability
and not to the feeding selectivity (Durbin and Durbin 1975). Uneven distribution ofthe
prey organisms may increase the apetite. especially of predators feeding ad libitum.
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Fig. 4. Index of the food convergence of the fishes (with SE) in 1982 (light points) and 1984 (dark
points) in Wfocbwek Reservoir. Maximal SE of the cohorts in the interspecific relations.
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In many cases abundance of the chironomids in the environment was different than
their share in the fish diet. It is possible that the benthivorous fishes consumed different
percentage of the chironomid production in different periods. Poddubny and Balanov
(1980) suggested that about 80% of the zoobenthos production were available for the
fishes. Lammens (1982) and De nie (1982) are of the opinion that total production of
Chironomidae in Lake Tjenkemeer is consumed by bream and eel. Zhelte.nkova and
Kogan (1985) estimated that about 55-80% of the betnhos production could be used by
the benthivorous fishes. In spring, all fishes in the reservoir were highly elective towards
Chironomus spp. larvae (Tab. 4). The el�ctiveness index differed for various fish species
but tended to increase with fish size. Bream and white bream cohorts I and II as well as
juvenile ruff and gudgeon showed negative electiveness, while selectivity of older fishes
decreased proportionally to the deficit of Chironomus spp. in the environment. Adult
ruff and gudgeon were more selective in spring than in autumn, and the selectivity was
relatively more significant for II rf than for II gd. Hence, actual .benthic resources of
Wloclawek Reservoir were determined by the intensity of utilizing their production by
the fishes.
Food convergence of the benthivorous fishes differed between autumn and spring, and
was higher in 1984 than 1982 (Fig. 4). Most pronounced differences as to the food niches
(reflected in different diet composition) were observed in summer. Lack of the available
Table 4
Eiectivity index of some fish and their cohorts in relation
to Chironomus sp. larvae in 1984

',pecies

bream

white bream

Cohort

Ib
nb
mb
I Vb
vb
1wb
nwb

Body length
(Le - cm)

Month
V

VII

VIII

X

10.0- 15.0
15.1- 20.0
20.1- 25.0
25.1 - 30.0
30.1

0.69
0.57
0.77
0.99
0.99

-0.63

-

0.43
0.71
0.65

-0.42
0.24
0.25
0.32
0.06

10.0- 15.0
15.1 - 20.0

-

0.79

-0.44
-0.26

0.19
0.24

-OAl

-

-

-

ruff

1r
f
Hrf

5.0
5.0

0.93
0.97

-

-0.28
0.20

0.51
0.68

gudgeen

I
gd
u
gd

5.0
5.0

0.84
0.95

-

-0.43
0.21

--'0.23
0.51

10.0- 25.0

0.68

-0.76

-0.96

0.71

perch

I-Ill
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resources in this period resulted in the fact that even the allopatric species showed
different feeding habits. It was stated that the food convergence depended totally on the
availability and resource partitioning. This was reflected in the size-structure of the prey
organisms consumed, dependence of the feeding efficiency on tile season, fish species and
fish size as well as in the effeciency indices and mehanisms of grazing. The same was
found as regards the consumption by predators in relation to the distribution of prey-fish.
Pike-perch consumed ruff and gudgeon most of all, and share of these two prey organism
in the diet increased proportionally to their density in the habitat (Fig. 5). It was found
that bleak was most abundant in the reservoir, but this fish occupied the surface, lenitic
water layer and was,unavailable for pike-perch which penetrated the deep pelagiaL Hence,
distribution of the potential prey determined the diet of predators. Due to this.
I
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Fig. 5. Corelation between ruff (dark points) and gudgeon (dark points) share in the fish stock imd
pike-perch diet in 1984.
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pike-perch reduced the stocks of ruff and gudgeon, Le. of the weed fishes of no econimic
significance. On the other hand, competition appeared to be the basic condition for the
coexistence of the benthivorous fishes in the reservoir. Werner and Hall (1979), Schoener
(1983), Perlson et al. (1985) and Diamond (1978) also stated that interspecific
competition was responsible for fish abundance, the latter being adapted to the prey
availability. According to Lammens et al. (1985b), fish stock structure is determined by
fe�ding competition. In addition to this, predatory fishes may induce stock
destructuralization and an increase of large-sized specimens in the prey population.
However, it seems that the latter phenomenon may take place only in cases of very
limited resources, when competition for food becomes high. In case of abundant
resources, only the individual growth is affected, so that disproportions occur in the
social structure qf the population. Moreover, intraspecies competition is then more
important. This is due to the fact that the allopatric species differ as regards the feeding
strategy and possibility of utilizing the food resou_rces..
Consequently, even when the same resources are used, the fishes penetrate different
microniches and consume organisms of different size (Wielgosz and Tadajewska 1988,
Brabrand 1984). As regards the intraspecific interactions, fish coexistance may lead to
drastic niche partitioning but also to more diversified diet composition and spreading of
the fish species to those habitats that would not be used otherwise.

the

Condition and growth of the benthivorous fishes
Similar diet compasition and food convergence reflect the coexistence between the
fishes. On the other hand, trends of growth and condition (Fig. 5,6) result from trophic
inter-relations.
No interspecies differences were observed as regards fish condition in the size-class,es
and particular years. This confirms earlier suggestion on high fertility of Wfocfawek
Reservoir. Its food resources are fairly stable and partitioned between the fish
populations with no greater conflicta. In case of adult fishes, average Fulton's ir,ldex was
high for white bream (2.60), followed by roach (2.47), bream (2.35) and perch (2.04)
Interspecific differences in the fish condition were of morphologic and individual nature,
both as regards the allopatric and the syrnpatric species, Comparison of the fishes in i:he
same size-classes revealed that white bream was characterized by betier condition than"
perch and breru:n. Maxl.mal differences between white bream. and perch were noted for
juvenile fishes Student's test t = 4.229, p - pwbabilit'.t p "'0.001), wheares the most
pronouneed differences between white bream and bream. were obsexved for cohort IH (t =
4.560, p = 0.001). Fulton's indeK for roach cohort II was higher than for perch
(t = 2.125, p = 0.045), and condition of roach cohort m differed from that of the same
cohort of bream (t = 2.721, p = 0.011) and perch (t = 2.606, p = 0.016). There were no
significant differences as to the condition of white bream and roach (all cohorts) and of
mature bream and white brea.m ( of individual length over 25.1 cm.). Condition of gudgeon
was lower than of ruff (t = 2.940, p = 0.018) and of older white bream and bream
(p = O.(XH), older roach (p = 0.003) and older perch (p = 0.021).
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Qazemier (1075, cit. after Lammens 1982) state� that bream growth depended on the
standing stock of the chlronomids. Bream attained l kg (individual weight) at the age of 9
years when the chironomid biomas exceeded 20·g f.wt.m·2. In Wlocfawek Reservoir
bream of this age weighed about 980 g though the chironofuid biomas was mower by
some 23-37%. This that was covered by Oligochaeta. Nabialek (in prep.) found that
growth of the· growth rate decreased with fish age. Growth of older fishes in Wloclawek
Reservoir was much better than in most eutrophlc lakes (Marciak 1974), Bakanov and
Strizhnikova 1979) and other dam reservoirs (Kli.mczyk-Jani.kowska 1974, Dorozhkina
1972).
1'rophic food webs ofthe fishes
Scheme of the trophic webs presented in Fig. 8 deals with abundant species only, i.e.
those affecting functioning of the ecosystem. No attention has been given to the factors
stabilizing the trophic relations not to the fish succession. Intensity of grazing by the
species using the resources of the same niche can be used ·as a general measure of the
trends in the inferspecific relations. Stability of this simple model depends on the,
resource abundance, resource variability in tiine, and abundait,ce of the juvenile fishes.
Abundance and structure the resources as. well as fish fry mortality in the reservoir
were affected by the hydrological. conditions, especially by the flow rate and variations of
the water level. Exposure of the spawning grounds, siltation etc. determined the
effictiveness of fish reproduction and fry survl.vai. These, in tum, affected the
interspecifie relations (Kazan.ski 1979). As results from the conditions of fish coexistence
(see the feeding efficiency), variations in the abundance of fish fry and juveniles

ot

zooplankton

bent hos
Fig. 8. Scheme of the trophic web of the fishes in Wlocl:awek Reservoir based on the diet components. Division within a bex species reflects share of the
juvenile generation (stripped field) and adult fish (light field) in the population size-structure. The pointers represent interspecific evaluation of the inten
sity of fish feeding in the same size-classes and of the same feeding behaviour. Black pointers (intensity 15%) mark a general trend of the interdependence.
Light pointers show consumption intensity of 5-10%, broken pointers (5%) indicate temporary important direction in the niche shirts.
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depended on the zooplankton abundance. Zhakov and Menshutkin (1974-)-found that
juvenile fishes represented 9-25% of the fish stock in lakes with high production of the
zoobenthos. It seems that the feeding efficiency on the zoobenthos is incersely
proportional to the fish size. Hence, competition between planktivorous fishes decreased
with fish age due to the fact that older specin1ens fed on benthic organisms.
Pike-perch, which grazed on ruff and gudgeon, improved edaphic conditions for the
development of more valuable species.
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Translated:
Dr. M. B ninska

Slawomir Wielgosz
CZYNNIKI OKRESLAJ4CE WSPOl.BYTOWANIE I ZALEZNOSCI TROFICZNE
W ICHTIOCENOZIB ZBIORNIKA ZAPOROWEGO WE WLOCt.AWKU
S TRESZCZENIE
Praca syntetyzuje zachowanie si� i koegzystencj1, gl6wnych gatunk6w ichtiofauny zbiomika:
leszcza, kr¥ia, pfoci, sandacza, okoni&, jazgarza i kitlbia. Potencjal zasob6w zooplanktonu
pelagicznego determinowany byl: reiimem hydrologicznym elektrowni i r6sl" z retencj11 wody.
0 stabilnosci i zasobnosci srodowisk dna decydowab zmiennosc przeplywu wymuszaj11ca procesy
resuspenigi, przemieszczania i resedymentacji osad6w. Wysoka biomasa zoobentosu oraz dominacja
form duiych sprzyjda efektywnemu wykorzystaniu potencjalu zasob6w. Dysproporcje struktur diet
dotyczyl'y gi.tunkow i wielkosci ryb i spowodowane byly dost�pnoscll! ofiar w badanych cyklach
fenologicznycn i l:atach. Mlodziez ryb generalnie naiera si� r6:inej wielkosci frakcjami Copepoda i
Cladocera oraz chironomidami i oligochetami. Proporcje ich udzialu' w pokarmie, ukierunkowane
stosunkiem zooplanktonu do zoobentosu mi1,kkiego, stosowane byiy do zasobnosci srodowiska. Starsi
bentosozercy konsumowali bentoo w r6znym stopniu uzupelniaj11c diet<,1 zooplanktonu i roslinami.
Sandacz b<,1dl!cY obligat?-IY,inym rybozerctj wywieral presj� na jazgarza i kielbia. Analiz11 skfadu ofiar i
frruccji ich wielkosci w pokimnie, byly w zaleinosci efektywnosci :ierowania od sezonu, gatunku i
rozrni;j;i:6w bentosozercow oraz wskainikmni selektywnosci i rnechanizmem pozyskiwania lupu
uzasadnione, co wskazuje pokrywanie si� spektrow diet jest funkcj11 dost',)pnosci i podzialu zasob6w.
Wskazujiic na r6:i:n11 strategic, zdobywania fopu przez gatunki allopatryczne stwierdzono, ie
podstawowym warunldem koegzystencji bentosoiercow w• zbiomiku jest konkurencja. Miarit
wspolzale:i:nosci troficznych jest dobra kondycja i ponadprzeci1,tny wzrost ryb. Fakt ten potwierdzal
zyznosc ekosystemu, zag'i'szczenie i stabilnosc zasobow srodowiska oraz wzgl1,dnie bezkonfliktowy
ich podzial' mi1,dzy populacje ryb.
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